
 

1ST TIME AT THE SHAREHOUSE? 
Here’s Your Helpful Guide On What We Do And How To Pay 

 

Thanks for taking the �me to read this 
 

Our food is donated surplus or ‘waste’. We collect it and redistribute it in cafés, bou�ques, at 

events, and here at the Sharehouse.  We are not a charity, nor a food bank. 

 

Our project is  Pay As You Feel #PAYF  – This means that we ask that  

you pay  What You Feel The Food Is Worth , with your �me, money, or skills. 

 

Most of the baskets of food people take from the Sharehouse are easily worth £15-£20.  

We suggest a minimum dona�on of £7 to fill a basket.  Non-food items such as toiletries, 

cleaning products, and toilet paper are also available at the table, for a separate dona�on. 

 

We hope that you agree that this is reasonable. Without our hard-working volunteers and the 

cash dona�ons which pay our rent, fuel bills, insurance etc, there would be no project.  

 

If anyone cannot, or does not want to pay cash, they are welcome to pay with their �me 

instead; please ask what jobs need doing. At the Sharehouse, the reality is that this is likely 

to be li�er-picking, as all volunteer roles are filled before we open for the day.  

 

We try not to turn anyone away empty handed; we usually offer 2 or 3 items, enough for a 

couple of simple meals if someone has no money and li�er picking is not suitable. We hope 

you agree that this is generous; we're not a food bank, and if we did allow people to shop for 

free it would cause fric�on amongst other patrons, with our volunteers having to deal with 

the fallout. We want to treat everyone fairly. We hope you understand. 

 

If you’d like to have a look around to see if what we have is of interest before dona�ng, or if 

you just have a couple of pounds and only want a few items, not a basket, please just ask.  

 

For safety, at busy �mes (usually the first hour or so) we restrict numbers in the Sharehouse, 

and we limit each shopper to 10 minutes, in order to keep wai�ng to a minimum. If you 

prefer to shop at a more leisurely pace, please come later, we restock the shelves regularly.  

 

Please only take what you can use personally, so there is enough for all. You may see others 

taking large quan��es away - please don’t feel you’re being treated unfairly because you 

only get a basket - these are volunteers taking supplies for cafés, bou�ques, and events!  

 

Our volunteers are doing the best they can, some�mes under trying circumstances. So 

please be courteous, kind, and respec�ul; to them and each other.  

 

Thank you for suppor�ng us, don’t forget to bring your own carrier bags, and remember, if 

you’d like a Pay As You Feel hot meal, why not visit our cafés - ask for more informa�on!  

 

 


